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BSps tragedies have undoubtedly
■jflnto the home a* a direct result

activity In the business or
ifljKwvnai world, just as many such

had their rise In the
S w husbands were not econom-

|lfc fundamentally there la no peril
MmffihrJMs in the achievement of
Efil freedom by the wife through
Kpl fact. I believe the highest
Wmw home life will come only when
■ffffSfcall have unrestricted liberty
"jgitol all their potential energies,

profitable as well as

Pat na I know are those w ho
BM that their wives are earning
§|y>*fl(ng fn h business, professional
wttm&S way. And the happiest wo-
ijiffinow are those who have been
§§» express themselves as fully as
IpPpi in motherhood. Most cer
MW their homes and families have
|H|per*d because of their proses
m activities

MUjimw any deep social change
IftHpotress It Is the fashion to lay
W|Maa for the abnormal manifesta-
HnMLfhe disturbances most in evl

divorce Is held respen-
Kfer many surface evils, and vice

tiffin v "•>

lllpons has ever questioned a wo-
HL'iiaacial Independence so long
|§M» gained througli Inherited mon
ISifJonf as h is the gift of some

j||K|JUl soon as she does that most
thing—earns It through her

igKtdoavor—she is criticised and

HppjMbtedly economic lndepend
■LOf wives through work will re-
Wm fewer children. But they will
Bptsr children. With the double
||Sit- mothers will be able to em-
Swofseslonal and expert caretak-
liKtltjll; baMaa. It has always
Klw great a demand upon a wo-
fMW a large family unaesistKill killed many of oar finest

the race has not profited
jjjlteailc devotion and martyrdom.

have the gift of prop-
ipikl children are exceptionally
ifrf&JP*** many become mothers
KlpNat thla gift, while many
mmkf it are denied opportunity ofHip *•

bo virtue In woman mere-
lipto- shut up in the home, com
MKjr» make a failure of the thing

destined to perform, and
|g|jHfce Chance to take part In that
pMfrk she la eminently fitted.IpKjl curious thing—the blind ac-
jilifls of the unfounded assumption

are fitted for the do-
askare. If the finest type of

HUM and the most admirable type
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MRS. INEZ HAYNES GILMORE

of women are to be the test this Is
certainly a lamentable fallacy.

The double Income ' would permit
mothers unfitted for rearing a family
to delegate this dalicate task to paid
experts, while the former were left
free to pursue their vocations. The
race would profit by such an arrange-
ment. heretic though it may sound.

The real tragedy of womanhood to-
day la not that tha struggle for further
emancipation should result in some
shattering of domestic ties, but that
with the majority of women so much
fine ecerby must lie dormant and go
to waste. *

Women. Irrespective of marriage
ties, should be permitted to choaee the
—hil l tin which they know themselves
best fitted, on the elective principle
which has Increased efficiency by spe-
cialization in other fields. As society
Is now constituted, the matron who
pursues n career Is also expected to
look after the home. Naturally only
women of the most pronounced abil-
ity and vitality can make n creditable
showing under sucb double burden.

Aa a matter of fact many married
women today spend as much time and
energy outside the home In social
diversions—bridge, dancing, tana and
other harmless but meaningless activ-
ities—-as would be required to success
fully pursue s career or profession.
Nothing Is said about this by the ad-
vocates of the etay-ethome wife.

Whenever there la conflict between
domestic felicity and financial inde-
pendence then by all means women
should abandon their plans for the Ist
ter, bnt I believe the period has ar-
rived when wives and mothers may
go outside the home to bring about
the greatest racial progress as well
as personal happiness without under-

mining the fundamentals of marital
harmony.

Divorce ia merely one symptom of
the readjustments during the transi-
tion period in a great social change—-
the rising of the submerged sex to
the surface.

(Tomorrow Judge Graham will con-
tinue hie articles on the divorce eviL)

A Tasteful Gift
Among the presents lately show-

ered upon n dusky bride in n rural
section of Virginia was one that waa
the gift of an old woman with whom
both bride and groom ware great fav-
orites.
—Rome time ago, it <Uit
woman accumulated a supply of card-
board mottoes, which she worked and
had framed aa occasion arose.

So it happened that in n neat com-
bination of blues and reds, suspend-
ad by a cord of orange, there hung
over the table whereon the other
presents were displayed for the de-
lectation of the wedding guests thla
motto: “Fight on; fight ever.**

The Direct Route.
At a recent banquet a detective

was relating bis strongs adventures
to Mayor Nye, of Minneapolis.

“That typewriter,” said the detec-
tive, “was a bummer. She pulled a
gun put of her muff, shot the poor
old banker in the abdomen, and then
she says to him. Do you love me
now?* There. Mr. Mayor, what do
you think of thatf*

“Quite right" Mayor Nye replied.
“Quite right. The way to a man’s
heart Is always through his atom
ach."

I
I Thoughts are Sparks

—flashes of the mind that decide for success or failure.

I The question is. what kind of sparks
does your brain generate?

The brain, like a battery, must be supplied with certain elements to geneftta thought
HjjgopeHjr. These brain elements are water, albumen and phosphate of potash. If any of

are lacking in the daily food, brain and body energy are vitally lessened.
Are **** hickiyf Lietanf Water and albumen are plentifully supplied in ordinary

fooi but phosphate of potash—together with other mineral elementally ahnost whoHy
t lacking in-white bread and all white flour products.

Grape-Nuts
.

>—containing all the nutriment of wheat and barley, including the precious phosphates so
fMMtial to perfect bodies and active brains, provides a food at once delicious, nourishing

A morning dish with cream furnishes POWER for accomplishment that many a man
Bua come to appreciate

y Common sonae goes along way toward success. To eat right often means to BE •

Wt ’

1 “There’s a Reason”4*- . x > •' ■ *•
- • >

wM‘ , Grocers everywhere sell Grape-Nuts.
IMLt... .
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THE STAGE
Daniel L. Hart, author of “The Par

lsh Priest. uow being presented by
the Famous Holden Players. In the
Broadway, Is coining to Detroit this
weak to see tha revival of his play.
Mr. Hart Is a resident of Binghamton,
N. TANARUS„ where he follows the proses
•ton of lav. He had hie early train-
ing In a newspaper ofllca Mr. Hart
wrote “The Parish Priest" for Dan
Sully who used it with great success
for many seasons. Next week. In
the Broedway. the Holden Players
will present “The Lott Paradise.”

Can anyone Imagine John Philip
Bouse doing s turkey trot? He did itonce, according to his own admission,
when he was on Ms annual vacation
in North Carolina, where he la Inter-
sated in a great game preserve, on
which wild fowl are plentiful. One
sharp morning, when the cold wna
snappy and biting. Sousa was out
t-arly. trailing a Hock of wild turkey.
While making a point of woods to
head off the flock, a lot of unusually
plump birds that were heading for a
field of corn-shocks, their feeding
grounds. Sousa broke into a lively run
for a vantage spot when a fallow
sportsman called out: “What are you
doing. Sousar* “Doing a turkey trot!"
called beck the bandmaster, without
halting. Sousa and his fine band will
give two concerts In the Detroit opera
house, Sunday afternoon and evening,
Oct. 11.

The song hits ia Thomas W. Ryley s
international musical comedy sensa-
tion. “The Queen .of the Movies.'
which will be the attraction in the
Detroit opera house beginning Mon-
day. Oct. IS, are so many and of such
unquestioned popularity that New
York. Boston and Chicago in a few
days learned to whistle “Oh Cecilia”
and “In the Night," or some of the
other catchy numbers which overflow
in this bright sad breesy production
The story is a travesty on the erase
for motion pictures and tolls of the ef-
forts of a young second wife of an old
scientist to attract attention to herself
by starting a crusade against the mo-
tion picture vice in the name of her
famous husband, who knows nothing
of his wife's doings. In a scene bur-
lesquing the taking of motion picture
film, the scientist Is photographed
with his arms about aa actress known
as “The queen of the movies." Nearly
100 people ere employed In the pre-
sentation of the pieoe. May De Sousa
will make her welcome reappearance
in this city in the title role, and Frank
Moulin will be eeen in his delightful
interpretation of Prof. Joslas Clutter
buck, the scientist, who la known as
the Inventor of the “henless egg."

A comedy drama with an Alaskan
setting and local tradition tor Its plot.
Is ‘The Look of the Totem," which
Harry Girard and company will offer
In the Orpheum theater next week. In
Alaska the natives worship the totem
pole, believing that It brings them
tuck end this offering affords oppor-
tunity for unique staging and costum-
ing Other sets on the program are
Flcbtl’s Tyrotten troubadour* in a
musical spectacle “A Night In the
Alps;" Lee Monttads, who have a
European sansationat noialtyr Char-
lotte. character vtottnlet; Danny Sim-
mons. a ‘’military hobo.” Gibson and
Coyne, blackface nomtdlsss and tha
Groat Richards, dancing impersonator.
Motion pictures of European war
■oenss and tho half hour orchestral
concerts are alee Included.

The popular star of “A Broadway
Honeymoon" and other mimical com-
edy successes. Emma Cants, will head-
line the Temple theater program aaxt
week. This mirthful and magnetic
comedienne comes with new msslcal
end song material, toftotod by Carl
Randall, danqer. The Chisms wisard,
Han Ping Chian, will prossat the world
famous “Pekin mysteries," a new
Oriental sensation which la being
offered for the first thee ftn kmsrtra
Other numbers Include Managua end
Edwards In thsir new laughing hit,
"Off and On;" Lao Carrillo, a popular
mtmlo; Rae Eleanor Ball, violin solo-
tot; LaFrasquita and Che Marcantonl
trio; Low and Mollis Hunting of tha

* Be°tt

"The Glaser Girl*" wits M Lm
Wroth# la the foreground, win appear
la the Gayety theater next week. .It
Is heralded ee Wrothe** farewell ap-
pearanee ta burleaque here, the com-
edian beta# engaged, provided the
war ends, to haad aa English rente
la London. The ’Otager Girls’* have
s production It Is eeld of clever com-
edy features and it Is marked the
fourth edition of “Janitor Higgins'* a
character made popular by Wroth#.
The oompaay includes Jane Le Beau,
Owea Martin, Frank Williamson.'JJ
Leyton, Nat Alvin, Irving Leonard,
Augusta Lang and Frttsle Leyton., A
beauty chorus wm aattven many danc-
ing and musical anremblea,

*Tha OalMng of Dan Matthews," to
some to the Lyceum theater neat
week, lea play that should Interest
The dramatisation of Harold 801 l
Wright's work was effected by Mr.
Wright and Deberry W. Reynolds,
and la said to follow closely the many
complicated problems of the youag
preacher. The utcry le tiled with
vivid and vital Interest end le set
among the Oaark mountains, the fa-
vorite hafint of Mr. Wright The
characters are typical of the rough
mountaineer* and quaint folk of that
locality.

ALL HE CARED ABOUT

SCHOOL CHILDREN AID
COTTON FARMERS

&

Miss OSHiHk&tn&
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Oct. 7.

Mins Cal lie Hoke Bqilth has sot
only Joined the "buy-a-bale-of-cotton”
league, but the haa also agreed to
give three prises in gold for the beet
eeaaye on cotton written by Georgia
school children.

Mias Smith la the daughter of the
senator from Georgia, and she la one
of the leaders in the movement to aid
the southern cotton fanner during the
present financial crisis.

OSBORN EXPOSES
GRAFTERS AT FAIR

His Coaphiit Leads to Eject-
meat of Crooked Gamblers

At West Branch
-

-

WBBT BRANCH. Mich.. Oct B.
(Bpecial)—While visiting the Ogemaw
oounty fair here. Chase 8. Osborn.
Republican candidate for governor.
Investigating a complaint made to him
by a friend, discovered a . crooked
chuck-a-luck game. It had landed dice
manipulated by 11 electric batteries
placed under the table.

Mr. Osborn appealed to the sheriff,
the mayor and prosecuting attorney,
and all gambling at the fair was im-
mediately stopped.

In Gaylord. It Is said, this same
gang, with 20 cappers, cheated many
fanners out of hundreds of dollars.

▲ big crowd at the Ogemaw fair
applauded Mr. Osborn and he was well
received during his trip across this
county, receiving many promises of
support at the polls tn November.

RASH ON FACE
SPREAD RAPIDLY

Ran Up to Ear. Blotch of Pimpfcs.
Itched and Swelled. Used Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment In Two
Months Trouble Gone.

GreaSoa. Wls.—" My Sheer had a very
had. dssp» we*, ruanfesg sore on the Ada of
her fiese aisd 19ten ap 9e Mr ear. It earn-

es ehegies wMih turned late
a kind es mah and spread
sepldly. Itltehed and looked

MSd Mlghtly swsMd. A this
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“Well, hew seek the Tltahta strug-

gle?" , ; .
'•

'Huhr
"I say, what's .the newa from the

embattled front?"
“Oh! Well, we took yesterday's

same, and If wa win today the slump
la over and we've s look-la fur the

I—.ll MMNd tar durtaß^Uep
*‘§ba Mooted tar mm Urn* and It «Md

MlMpltr. II kspt opmdlat laipsr ud
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Samples Free by Mall
lUlhirph tha OuS— Rom m 4 Ota*

taata tfwjr oraala* moat raluablr for *V«r.
day um In tha tstot. Mi aad Bursary be-
mm they promote and aahiUia Um hatlH
arttatata aad hair(tarn Infancy la a*. Cu- ■ttearm Soap Ota.) and Outlcura Otafat

fW*r.ywroeatataijyajtaß»~ Sample of eacb

PROPOSALS WAITED
October 1. I*l4.

Sealed prapoaala will ba received by&SktJs£%:sf.■an. at the Village Hall ta Oraaaa
Point# Village. cornor of lfaumee ave-
no* and Roosevelt Place, up ta p
m.. wt. id. 1914.

•aid proposals ta ba for jiVpf tha
Cadlaux Mood betweta Jattar ton aad

lap Clark* -

1 rart 19ad chaak mad# payable ta
tha Villadta of Oroada Paint# and
Groaao Potato Park for Oaa Thousand

I£W gffl'lL.tt bMSSRa
to aald Villages In case tha awcresafut
bidder falls to antar lata contract with
aald Vil lagas withtajia days after tha
contract ha* boon lef to him.

Tha right ta raaarrad ta rajset any
or all bid*. .

Plana and aaaalhoationa oaa also ha
aaaa at tha ofhas of th« villaga Kn-

NOTICE-ALLEY PAVINC
ASSESSMENT

BOARD OF AtSEiBORi’ OFFICI
Detroit. Oct. TANARUS, I*l4.

Paving Notice Me. 1519.
To Anna Liull, Robert fichornberger.

Mrs. wY Newcomb. D W. H. Moreland.
P. Cohen Hvrtha Green. Jamee Brown,
and to all other persons owning, occu-
pying, or otherwise Interested In any
of the lots and parcels of real estate
ia the local assessment district estab-
lished by the Common Council te de-
fray the expenses of aradlng and pav-
ing the alley within the boundaries
herein set forth.

The assessment roll has been com-
pleted for defraying the expense of
paving iti.' alley No. *7l. being the east
and west alley In block between Brush
street. Beaublen street, Warren avenue
and Theodore street, and ia now opon
to Inspection at this office, and will
remain In this office for five days from
the ftrst publication of this notloe for
the inspection of all concerned. All
lots or parcels of land abutting on. or
adjoining the alloy so described, have
been assessed for such Improvement.

The Board of Assessors will asset on
Tuesday, the ltth day of October. 1914.
at I o'clock a. m.. at their oflloe in the
City Hall, and will remain tn session
for a period of six hours to hoar any
perefin or persons desiring to object to
anyWkssessment so made

BOARD Or AfifiEBBORS.
By Daalel L. Dltworth.

A-92S President

NOTICE-ALLEY PAVING
ASSESSMENT

BOARD OF ABBEBBORS* OFFICE.
Detroit Oct TANARUS, 1914.

Paving Notice No. 1018.
To Amy 8. Bennett Margaret O. Mil-

ler. M. 1. RudseiL J. C. Kabaut. George
Everdtng. E. F. McDonald. M. Wallace.
Jas. Cummings, L. Q. Saxton. Ergest J.
Olds, Mary G. Oaakle. E. W. Everdtng.
George Cooney, Jacob Deleon, Board of
Water Ccmmlasloners. A. M. Henry, f.
L Dueharme. Cook Farm Cos.. Ethel M.
Keen. R J. Morgan, Fred M. Sibley.
George E. Lawson. Bertha C. Lathrop.
and to all other persons owning, occu-
pying, or otherwise Interested la any
of the lota and parcels of real estate
la the local assessment district estab-
lished by the Common Council to de-
fray the expenses of grading and pav-
ing the alley within the boundaries
herein set forth.

The eesessment roll has been com-
pleted for defraying the erpense of
paving the alley No.. lit, being the
north and south alley In bh>ck be-
tween Burns. Fischer. Jeffemon and
Agnes avenues, from the south line of
lot 19S to the south curb llns of Ag-
nes avenue, and le now open to In-
spection at this office, and will re-
main In this office for five days from
the first publication of this notloe for
the Inspection of all concerned. All
lota or parcels of Isnd abutting ox. or
adjoining the alley so described, have
been assessed for such Improvement

The Board of Assessors will meet on
Tuesday, the llth day of October. 1914.
at 9 o'clock a. m.. at their office In the
City Hall, and will remain in session
for a period of six hours to hear any
person or persons desiring to object to
eny »» "«r™

A HD*OF “aBBEBBORA
By Daniel L. Dllworth.

A-9tt President

BOARD OF ABBIBVORB* OFFICE
; Detroit, Get. V 1914

SIDEWALKASSESSMENT
NOTICE

.

To All Whom It May Coneern:
Taka notloe that sidewalk assess-

ment lotle Nos 4999 and 4991, both In-clusive. for defraying the ooet and ex-pense of constructing cement sidewalksas hereinafter described have been pre-
pared, and are now open for inspection,
revision or oorrectloa la this office, and
will be presented to the Common Coun-
cil at a session thereof, to be held on
Tuesday, the 90th day of October. 1914.
at T p. m., city time, for confirmation.

Ths lot or lots described in each roM
have been assessed for the ooet and ex-pense of constructing the walk ia front
of or adjoining the parcels named ia
each roll.

PENNSYLVANIA AVXNUE.
_

Roll No. 40IS H Ib.SO ft. of Tac-
Canfield avenue lying n. of add adjoin-
ing lfit Ik .Lot tl, block 11 Albert.
Hoaeelbacber and Joe fi Vlager*t sab.
of lots 1 to IT, Inclusive of R P. Toms'
sub. of that part of P. Cos. *l7 and I*7.
W. of Cadillac avenue, and bet. Mack
and Shoemaker avenues On the west
side of Pennsylvania avenue, bp*. Can-
field and Forest svenuca

WILKINS STREET.
Roll No. 49*7. E. 19 54 ft of lot V.

Sub. of C. Moran farm, between Gratiot
avenue and Indians street On the
north side of Wilkins street, bet Hast-
togs and fit. Antoine streets.

Any person desiring to object to any
assessment so made, may. upon filing
with the City Clerk at any time prior
to the date last above mentioned, a
written protest, be heard before the
Committee on streets, to whom such
protests will be referred at a meeting
thereof to be held on the Monday fol-
lowing such reference at 19 a. m. City
time, at the Committee room. City HalL

BOARD OF ABBKHfiORa
.

By DANIEL L. DILWORTH.
A-914 President.

' 11 1' 1 " ■■ 1!-'. .■ ■!■■■! -WNW

OFFICE OF DEFARTMENT of
PUBLIC WORKB

Detroit. Mloh., Oct. 9, IMA

PROPOSAL FOR
TRENCHING MACHINE
Bids will be received on on beforeFriday, Oct. 9, 1914, at 10 a. m-, forone No. **o" Austin Trenching Machine,

with gasoline power and backfilling
equipment, manufactured by the F. C.
Austin Drainage Excavator Cos., Chi-
cago, ill., in sccordsnee with the speci-fications on file in the orace of the De-
partment of Public Works.

The excavator will be delivered f. a.
b. Western Storage Yard of the De-partment of Public Works, City of De-
troit. ia good condition, ready fer op-
eration.■ A certified check of 9*09 must ac-
company each proposal.

The Department of Publio WOrks re-
serves tbs right to reject any and all
proposals; all proposals to be made in
duplicate
4417 GEORGE H. FENKELL.
A-911 Commissioner.

NOTICE—ALLEY PAVING
ASSESSMENT

BOARD OF ABBEBBORT OFFJCE
Detroit Oct. 7. i»l4.

Paving Notice Mo, 1517.
To George H. Hopkins. Flattery Bat,

Detroit City Gas Cos., and to all other
persons owning, oeenpyfag. or Other-
wise Interested In any of the lots sad
parcels of real estate In the local as-
sessment district established by the
Common Council to defray the expen-
ses of grading and paving the alley
within tn# boundaries herein set forth.

The assessment roll has been com-
pleted for deftnylng the expense es
Giving the alley No. 111. being the al-

y first south of and parallel to Jef-
ferson avenue, from the east line of
Meldrum avenue easterly to terminus,
and Is now open to lnspsctlon at this
office, and will remain In this office for
jlee aays from the first publication of
this notice, for the Inspection of all
concerned All lots or parcels of land
abutting on. of adjoining the alley so
described, have been assessed for such
lm,Fhe Y

Board of Assessors will meet on
Tuesday, the ltth day of October. 1914
at 9 o’clock a. m., at their office tn the
City Hal Land will remain in session
for s period of sis hours to hear any
person or persons desiring to objoet

► ißy r>&nlel L. Dilworth.
A-921 President

NOTICE-ALLEY PAVING
ASSESSMENT

BOARO OF ABBKSBORB’ OFFICE
Detroit. Oct. T. 1914.

Ptving Notice No. 1590.
To Jacob* Canto, F. Freedman. Wil-

liam Henris. Perrsen Bros. C. K Mil-
lar. Herman Kauffman, C. Webber. J. AWalts J. F. Balsch. John Loots Ther-
esa <*Noasbach, M. Goldglied. and to all
other persons owning, occupying, or
otherwise Interested In nay of the lots
sad paroe Is of real estate ia the local
aemssir.ent district established by ths
Common Council ‘to defray the ex-
penses of grading and paving the alley
within the boundaries herein set forth.

TM assessment roll has been com-
pleted for defraying the expense of
paving She alley No. *74, Ming ths al-
ley In block between Clinton and Mul-
lett streets, from the east line es Rus-
sell street to ths west line of Rlopells
street, and is now open to Inspection
at this offlea sad will remain Tn this
office fer five days from ths first pub-
lication of this notice for the Uhepectlon
of all-concerned. AH lots or paieels of
land abutting on. or adjoining the k£
ley so described, nave been assessed for
such lmj>rovement

The Board es Assessors. will meet
Tuesday/tbe ltth day of October. 1914,
at 9 o'clock a. m., at their office in the
City Han. add will remain is session
for a period of six hours to hear aay
person or persons desiring to object to
any assessment so made.■W- >»OARD OF ABHKBBORB.

By Daniel L. Dilworth.
A.114 President.

Commissioner's Notidsja the matter
of the estate of DanUfl McF»ri yen de-

fSTthe’Sranty*of*syne. slatS‘of Six-
teen. commissioners to receive, exam-ine and adjust all claims and demands
of all persons against said deceased, doins® o" a J. Ws£
mwL'iS VSU9S D

.(

irsz’-SiSg &fSSAaexamining and ellewtng_saTd olaJmsi
and that fear months from the find
day es September. A. D- 1914. were al-
lowed by said court for credI tore to
present their claims te us fdr examin-
ation sad allowance. Dated Sept J*.
1914. Bela J. Lincoln. Walter A. Rice,
uemiii lealewers. ’ v

■ m wkawjwLixMgsJßßW-m

Nett* «f Civil Service trsirißitiMH
&&£&>V&SW..U

r
th-n

BOARD OF ABBEBBORB* OFFICE
Detroit, Oct », 1914.

NOTICE—STREET OPEN-
ING ASSESSMENT

Notice of street opening ass seemeat
roll No. 199-A, for opening

PARKVIEW AVENEE.
from Khreheval avenue to Vincennes
street whefe not already openedr-as a
public street and hlghwayv-

To Arnold Hoffman. E. W. Side, Am*
Ity Island View Temple Association.
John P. Kayl. FnuJkA. Depuy. mTE
Griffith. Louise Burgkard. Rudolph Op*
nsimeh. and to all other persona own-
ing. occupying or otherwise interested
la any of the lets and premises includ-
ed In the following district and portion
of the City of Detroit Wayne county,
Miemgan; to-wit:

Loti * te 19. both laetMlve block 7.
Lots 11 to It both Inclusive w.*Y** ft
of lot 19. e. 11.7s ft of lot *l. lots SL
I*. *4, all In Tbiock ,9. Yearaan and
.Sprague’s sub. of that part of PTC. I*9,
n. of Jefferson aysaue.

N. 14.70 ft of lot It Lots SI, 99. a.
19.79 ft of lot *4. Jas. B. McKay's suk.
of part of P. C. IS*, n. of Jaffersoa ave*
"fig Common. Council of the City es
Detroit having flx«d and daterminad
that said district! herein above de-
s< rlbad. Is benefited by the opening of
Parkview avenue from Kereheval ave-
nue te Vincennes street where not al-
ready opened, ae a publio street sad
highway, and having resolved that
91.445 00 of the damages awarded by a
verdict of a Jury In the Recorder's
Court of the City es Detroit la par-
euance of proceedings under the pro-
visions of Act 194 of the Public Acta
of 1999, as amended, be assessed upon
the owners and oocuparvie es the tax-
able real estate Included la said dis-
trict. Is proportion, as near ae may be.
te the advantage which each lot or par*
cel Is deemed !# acquire by such opes-

n&otlee le hereby given that an as-
sessment has been made upon all the
lots and premises Included in said dis-
trict and liable tone assessed for said
improvement under the provisions of
said public act and that a roll es said
assessment le now completed, and will
remain at ths Assessor's Office, in the
City of Detroit, for II days from the
date of the first publication of this
notloe; that Is. from ths date hereofuntil tbe loth dag of October, 1914. for
the*!inspection of all persons concerned
therein: and that the Board of Assess-
ors win meet pa the llth day of Of-tober. 1914, at 19 o'clock a. m.. at their
office la the City Hall, and will remain,
in session between the hours of 19 a.
m and 19 m. oa said day. and daring
the same hours, for three successive
days (hereafter, to hear any person er
persons desiring to bbjaat to any as-
sessment so made, sndT to review and
correct the sauna If correction - flMteef5e isnn<^ecesesry.

, By Daniel L. Dilworth,
A-919 President.

- fC. - O vs

NOTICE-ALLEY PAVING
ASESSMENTS

,

BOARD OF ABBEBBORW OFFICE
Detroit, Oct TANARUS, 1914.

Riving Notice No. 1511.
i.Ts.s&sn"*' irr&^r.s* teasStocker, Otto Bowman, Bmit Fishier.Joe Bielski. Michael i spile. Mary Me-Ksslosd&g and to all otherpersons, owning, occupying or other-
wise Interested in any of the lota and-ggajfi ft tftate In the local sa-sessraenr glalrlct esCsblleJied by th«
Common Council to defray the expanses

»Sa 1*paving ths alley No. *99. being the
slier ftrst aorth of and parallel toMichigan avenue, from ths wesTlfaeof Military avenue to the east «urt»
line es Llvernols avenue, and te newopen to laapectlon at this offten andwill remain In this office for five days
from the first publication of this astWefor the tnepeetloa of an oonoemed.All leu or parcels es land abutting on.

Beard es Assessors will meet oaTuesday, the llth day es October, llli•T» a. at their efisA Hithe City Hall, sad will remain la see-slea for a period es am hoar, te hear
Ks person or persons eeMrlag to eh*
, *c ' •* A


